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Al! these improvement have attract
ed to Applegate a large numb r < f 
pupils who promise some go > I n aterial 
for athljtics.

Our new building will be fitted out 
with the most up to-date app iratu , 
find every one is look ng forward to 
t e new library.
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Jacksonville has a street commbsione'' and 
erihtendent, both offices combined. The man at the hen 
of these departments is paid to devote as m ich of h: 
time as is necessary to properly care for the work fall in 
within his jur s fiction.

c til’ there are to be found four holes, du‘< to enable the 
water superintendent to repair water mains, left unfilled, 
in the distance of a half block. One of the holes is loca - 
ed at the narrowest point of the Oregon street crossing 
over Jackson creek. There are a few boards laid over the 
hole and a piece of calice stuck on stick serves as a warn
ing sign. A lot of warning in the night time.

By permitting these places to remain unfilled, the cit.v 
of Jacksonville is liable for heavy damages in case of an 
¡accident.

Having grown Weary of seeing the hole dug by the 
ter superintendent, near the Cameron place. remain 
filled, some industrious joker placs 1 a sign on the 
bankment, which will possibly serve to get some action 
towards filling the hole.

Besides being dangerous, these places are very unsight
ly and are signs of a careless and slip-slod administration 
of oUr water system.

Chester Wendt is being mentioned as a possible can;’: - 
date for city Councilman. Mr. Wendt is wellknown to 
most of the citizens in the city and the voters will make 
no mistake in voting for this young man for Councilman.
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The directors who have been harassed 
I all summer by unfi rseen obstacles in 
carrying out their pl u s, now have a 
measure of reward in the at endance 
record, there being thirty on pupils io 
date, and in ths inti rest which the 

I whole country-side feels in their suc
cess.

We are sure the student body which 
we have recently organ z id will be a 
benetll to i he community, as well as to 
the school. A fur her excehent 
novation is the High School p ¡ or, 
which this is the first issue.

Mies Giace Sullivan ; p. nt a pleasant 
| afternoon with Miss Ger rude Bo.tj.r 
' las; Saturday.

!• The High School pupils are anxiously 
I waning fur ill ne v addition to

ah and Wintei

Dress shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children

Something to please everybody

Jno.M. Williams Co
'ih leoiP’s Store

Jacksoiwili
Phone 142.

Oregon

Work of the American 
Cross Is Fraised By 

Noted Men.
1

Red War Task Not Finished--Publ:c 
Health Problems Must Be 

Solved By Red Cross
S.

! -, hool to bj fia., bed. J. H. S. NEWS

Mr. Lee .Smith of Rudi »ai down i Weekly Publication
' Sunday calling on t.is covsink, L-. ster I By Students of J. H.
1 anil Everett Smith, who are l.ving m ! STAFF.
1 the.) new cabin near the school house, j Elvn Coleman

thanmore 
the stress 

is laid, for

“It is on membership 
money contributions that 
of the present campaign 
the Red Cress seeks to associate the
people in welfare work throughout the 
land, especially in those communities 
where neither official1 nor unofficial 
provision lias been made for adequate 
health and social service.”—President 
Wilson.

• « « •
"The American Red Cross Is the 

mobilized heart and spirit of the whole 
American people."—Henry P. Davison.

• • • •
“A magnificent spirit breathes in the 

American Red Cross.”—Marshal Foch.
• • • * ■

In giving prompt and efficient relief 
the Red Cross has won the eternal 
gratitude of millions of people.”—Gen 
eral PerKli:;":;.

• • • «
no organization to al 

as an individual to buy 
a hungry man. It re

“It requires 
low one of us 
a din nor for 
quires the greatest-degree of organi
zation to deal with the foes 
world. The Red Cross seems 
essentially demanded. . . .
out the Red Cross I do not
whether the world would have been 
able to 
tion of 
Baker.

of a 
to be 
With 
know

bear the horrors and devasta 
this wearful war.”—Newton B.

♦ • • •
Red Cross Is the great Neigh
. . If the world is made a

"The 
bor. . 
little more comfortable, a little hap 
pier, a little stronger for the struggle 
of life through its effort, the Red 
Cross is content.”-—The Secretary of 
the Navy.

Literary.
Rising poetess of Jacksonville introduces her first poem as follows!—

One day as I was roaming I found a wayward trail,
I followed in the gloaming, far up a lovely dale}

It led me to a brooklet, so clear and cool and bright,
I watched the shinning pebbles till 1 nearly lost my sight.

I wandered as I s it there from where those pebbles came.
I thought of the beautiful days gone by,

They’ed been called by a diffe ent name,
Perhaps they’ed been rough and ragged and unpleasant to the sight, 

But ir. their 1 ng and irksome j >urney ha t become so smooth and bright,
So, if you have some rough edges, be sure and quickly look, 

And make them smooth and shining, like the pebbles in the Brook.
— Marguerite Sparks
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Mr. Godward and Miss Spulak

Mr. Leon Offenbacher, one of the 
Sophmores of A. 11. S. aitaoded chiten 
ai Buch Sundae.

The American Red Cross, according 
to a statement just issued from Wash 
ington, 1). ('., bi llev’es that its first 
duty is to finish its war task, one him 
dreil per cent. The Red Cross must 
also continue to carry on even more 
effectively than in the past, its estab
lished system of National and Inter
national relief, in mitigating the suf
fering caused by famine, fire, floods, 
and great national calamities. It must 
also render every necessary service 
to the Army and Navy, and must con
tinue the work undertaken prior to 

l the war in the field of nursing and 
First Aid.

The responsibilities of the Red 
i Cross are greatly increased as a result 

of the lessons taught by the war, the 
! statement continues. Higher stand 
1 arils of responsibility have been set 

to prevent needless suffering and loss 
of life. The Red Cross, with its tradi
tions and its established organization, 
will aid in maintaining these stand 
arils by co-operating with all recog 
nized agencies engaged in conserving 
human life and happiness. Activities 
already authorized include the en
couragement and support of Public 
Health Nursing, educational classes in 
dietetics, home care of the sick, and 
First Aid. the extension of Red Cri s 
Home Service, an increased Junior 
program, and co-operation in develop
ing community health centers.

War time developments have given 
every community in the I’nited States 
a recognized and organized center of 
Red Cross activity through which tin 
people of that community may, if the;, 
wish, serve themselves, with all th > 
advantages of national leadership, na 
tional standards, national and inter 
national contacts. It rests witli the peo
ple of every community to determini 
for themselves just how full) the? 
have need of a movement which unde: 
the associated It'd Cross Societies is 
to express the effort of the peoples 
of the world to free themselves from 
needless death and suffering through 
neighborly cooperation and service.

• • • «
"The Red Cross is not going to turn 

its back on its responsibilities." Llv 
ingston Farrand, Chairman, Executive 
Committee. National Red Cross.

* * * *
"I don’t know what we would have 

done without the help of the Ameri
cans. I thank you from the bottom 
of my heart." — Ignace Padorewskl, 
Premier of Poland.

• • • •
"Mr. Davison has spoken to me ot 

how the Red Cross hopes to continue 
work even in peace time. This Is a 
noble enterprise......................Wonderful
results could be obtained if all coun 
tries would join hands, especially In 
all questions concerning small chil 
dren. tuberculosis, and sanitation in 
general."—Queen Marie of Rumania.

• • • •
"We surely can do no better than 

to emulate the human and social work 
of our sister organization, the Amer
ican Red Cross.”—Signor Ciraolo, 
newly elected President of Italian Red 
Cross.

Mr. Cecil Boucher, one of the A. U.S. 
students, ailenuei ch iven 
ouuuuy, Hull 
chuica.

at Let war...-
aL iTovoil 
swept the

Miss Pearl 
telen, joi.a

Langtw alt
and Bc.-tie

of PlOVult, 
Kincaid 01 

rt ¡hiatus have rented a house on Hie 
.)}■, legate s > as to allei d logli school.

Miss Thelma McDaniels spent the 
week “nd wim Mrs. Thoughmurlin of 
Buco.

EDITORIAL SPORTS.

Mr. Richard Head has returned from 
¿'.astern Oiegin to utteil I High Scnvoi 
ibis year as Supi.more.

Mr. Eugene Mee spent Thursday 
eyeinrg al Mi s Gtr.rude Bolij.r’s 
lolllL'.

GENERAI. NEW > ITEMS.

The Applegate High School organiz , 
Student Body and elected last 

:nith as President and Tneima Me 
nniel as secretary and treasurer

. y wit! wo assistants diew up a 
: in... .which w.th a few changes

d
r

»

i

r

O ir 
few

The

new school house will be done in 
days.

You’re In mighty good com 
pan.v when you belong to the 
Red Cross.

So long as there's sickness, 
suffering, disaster, the Red 
Cross

The
Cross 
still a

If nine million youngsters be 
lievc in the Red Cross, it must 
have the right Idea.

disaster, the 
must stand by! 
H. C. of L. hasn't hit Red 
memberships. They're 
dollar.

"Our heartiest thank, go out to on 
American friends' Vmon des Fern 
mes de Erance.

SPORTS.
Th I vs of the Apple-ate 1 
l.o I cal ed i meeting last week 

t < pur| use of ii, . ki ’ g whether r not
e> sla u <1 b y the most t e essary 

quipini nt for ii ^coi base bull practise. 
Ihc decision was made that they shou<“

High 
t for

Just at present the school grounds 
re covered with dry grass and weeds. 

Howev* r the grounds could be made 
very attractive by planting Virginia 
C' ceper around the schorl house. A 
lawn co'.dJ also be m vie without inter
fering with the play ground. if the 
school board would install city water 
oil the school grounds. The lawn and 
shrubb -ry could be taken care of by 
ihe pupi's of the school, who certainly 
wou i bo glad to help beautify the 
grounds.

JOKES.

Brief description of Paul Ager.
He wears a pair of khaki pants. 

With p itties wrapped around about.
And from underneath his c illege cap, 

A lock of hair sticks out.

“S . y :;| enjn ed your walk. Belle. 
Di y ii go quite aloe?”

Bel e “Oh yes. m..mma, quite alone ”
Eddie: “Then h, w is it, Belle, that 

you to: an umbrella, and brought 
home a walking stick?”

Louis Thompson drove into town 
in his diver one murning, ai.d Eft it in 
lie city squaro.
“Here” yelled a pvlicemtn “you 

can’t leave your ear here.”
Louis Thompson: "Whit have v-u 

got this -ign ner>- fir then, 'Fine for 
i’.i' ki g C .is Here.

buy a couple of bails ind bats. They 
also elected Latite Off. nbacher vollev 
ball captain ai d Evan Kublij has - ball 
captain.

Although the High Schovl girls of 
Applej ite have not taken a verv act
ive part in the sport», they have some 

... i ma . i I for a b isket ball team, 
i’n.-y are thinking ot organizing an 
indoor base b ill team.

Nothing is yet sure as to the de
velopment of sports here.

The work on the tennis court is pro
gressing rapiily. Last Saturday sev
eral boys and Mr. G >dward leveled it 
off and thin rolled it. AH that nee Is 
to be done now is to build the fence 
un I apply some material such as crude 
oil to the surface of the court. How
ever there has been some discussion 
upon the aiiv’s -.bi.’ty of putting cruue 
oil on the court as it will ruin the 
rubber soles of t unis shoes and any 
t nais bail that com s in c ntact 
with it. The wire fence has already 
been donated by the l'an nt-Teachcrs ’ 
Association, so all that is needed is the 
work of the high school 
it up.

No basket bail, hall 
secured as all of the
have su. h a high rent placed 
them that the Student 
afford to rent them.

pupils to put

has yet
suitable

been 
halls 
dpon 

Holy cannot

Il theie is going to be any baseball 
'.his fall, the organization ot a team 
should be started immediately.

Thelma: Here's an article on “How 
Men Propose Do you remember how 
you proposed to m ?

Janus Gwinn: Not exactly, but ii 
must hav. I een in the dark by mistake. 
SHIPWRE KE ' ON A CANNIBAL

ISLAND.
Paul Ager.

Several years ago, down on the East
ern Cos i of South America, 1 was 
tu it-riui g with my cousin in his

i
CHAFF

Rich ird:( After seeing that there was 
i good supp y of scissors on hand) Mr. 

11 'Ok. I'll be back in sch >ol this year, 
gum or no gum.

“G orgie. -.vhat male you tike your 
-¡Sier's nait of the orango?” inquired 
dr». Wilson.

Geòrgie: '‘Well mamma, you always 
told me to take her part.

twenty-ft ot trotor boat. We Wife 
abont fifteen miles from the shore, 
when accidently the propeler broke and 
we had no way to fix it. Clouds began 
to gather in the sky and soon the sea 

i became very rough. We drifted all 
I that night and_up until noon the next 
I day when we discovered land.

We rowed toward it with all our 
might and landeJ on a small beach sur
rounded by a big high cliff with a 
small ravine in the middle of it through 
which two persons would find difficulty 
in passing. That afternoon, we climb
ed through the opening to see what the 
count’y was like around there. To our 
surprise we discovered that there were 
canrubais on the island. But wfile we 
stood locking at them they discovered 
ns toe; soon the men began to gather 
with spears and knives.
from that, that they meant to put up 
a fight, so we went back to our boat, 
trying to think of some means of pro
tection.

Just then I happened to think of our 
7009 volt electrical outfit that was in 
the boat We took some canvas which 
we had in the boat and put it in th« 
w-.ter and soaked it well. We then 
spread it on the ground at the opemrg 
of the ravine; and taking some fine 
wire, we stretched it back and forth 
across ti e 
;i:.ish.d 
anj the 
■it.

When
the canvas and put their hands on the 
wire, we turned on the juice. Ten of 
them fell as if they were dead and the 
rest ran bike wild dogs. After awhile 
the rest got up and Wai ted off as if 
they were very old.

But after all this we were not yet 
done; because we were out of food and 
water and were getting faint,
night we put our spot l ght up in a tree 
ar.d sent signals in all directions, 
did this untit midnight before we got 
an answer, and —when 1 woke up it 
w.is morning. I found out that it was 
ail a dream and that I was home in 
bed.

We knew

epening. When we had 
tins, we connected the canvas 
fine wire to our electrical out-

tht? cannibals came, stood on

So that

W e


